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Centre name: Gallen Priory Nursing Home 

Centre ID: ORG-0000037 

Centre address: 

Main Street, 
Ferbane, 
Offaly. 

Telephone number:  090 645 4742 

Email address: info@gallenpriory.com 

Type of centre: 
A Nursing Home as per Health (Nursing Homes) 
Act 1990 

Registered provider: Gallen Priory Partnership 

Provider Nominee: James McCrystal 

Person in charge: Celestine Ward 

Lead inspector: Marian Delaney Hynes 

Support inspector(s): None 

Type of inspection  Unannounced 

Number of residents on the 
date of inspection: 44 

Number of vacancies on the 
date of inspection: 7 

 
 

   

Health Information and Quality Authority 
Regulation Directorate 
 
Compliance Monitoring Inspection report 
Designated Centres under Health Act 2007, 
as amended 
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About monitoring of compliance   
 
The purpose of regulation in relation to designated centres is to safeguard vulnerable 
people of any age who are receiving residential care services. Regulation provides 
assurance to the public that people living in a designated centre are receiving a 
service that meets the requirements of quality standards which are underpinned by 
regulations. This process also seeks to ensure that the health, wellbeing and quality 
of life of people in residential care is promoted and protected. Regulation also has an 
important role in driving continuous improvement so that residents have better, safer 
lives. 
 
The Health Information and Quality Authority has, among its functions under law, 
responsibility to regulate the quality of service provided in designated centres for 
children, dependent people and people with disabilities. 
 
Regulation has two aspects: 
 
▪ Registration: under Section 46(1) of the Health Act 2007 any person carrying on 
the business of a designated centre can only do so if the centre is registered under 
this Act and the person is its registered provider. 
▪ Monitoring of compliance: the purpose of monitoring is to gather evidence on which 
to make judgments about the ongoing fitness of the registered provider and the 
provider’s compliance with the requirements and conditions of his/her registration. 
 
Monitoring inspections take place to assess continuing compliance with the 
regulations and standards. They can be announced or unannounced, at any time of 
day or night, and take place: 
 
▪ to monitor compliance with regulations and standards 
▪ to carry out thematic inspections in respect of specific outcomes 
▪ following a change in circumstances; for example, following a notification to the 
Health Information and Quality Authority’s Regulation Directorate that a provider has 
appointed a new person in charge 
▪ arising from a number of events including information affecting the safety or 
wellbeing of residents. 
 
The findings of all monitoring inspections are set out under a maximum of 18 
outcome statements. The outcomes inspected against are dependent on the purpose 
of the inspection. In contrast, thematic inspections focus in detail on one or more 
outcomes. This focused approach facilitates services to continuously improve and 
achieve improved outcomes for residents of designated centres. 
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Compliance with Health Act 2007 (Care and Welfare of Residents in 
Designated Centres for Older People) Regulations 2009 (as amended) and 
the National Quality Standards for Residential Care Settings for Older 
People in Ireland. 

 
This inspection report sets out the findings of a monitoring inspection, the purpose of 
which was following notification of a significant incident or event. This monitoring 
inspection was un-announced and took place over 1 day(s).  
 
The inspection took place over the following dates and times 
From: To: 
27 December 2013 10:30 27 December 2013 14:30 
 
The table below sets out the outcomes that were inspected against on this 
inspection.   
 

Outcome 03: Suitable Person in Charge 

Outcome 07: Health and Safety and Risk Management 

Outcome 11: Health and Social Care Needs 

Outcome 18: Suitable Staffing 

 
Summary of findings from this inspection  
This unannounced inspection was carried out following receipt of information in 
relation to staffing levels. The inspection focused on staffing, healthcare and the 
management of one aspect of environmental risk. 
 
The inspector was concerned that the skill mix on day and night duty was less than 
satisfactory. The provider had not put appropriate governance arrangements in place 
as the person in charge was rostered for nursing shifts for most of her time on duty 
which meant that there was insufficient supervision and oversight of the day-to-day 
management of the centre and supervision of clinical issues. 
 
The inspector remained very concerned that the refurbishment of the passenger lift 
had not commenced and a number of entrapments had occurred since the previous 
inspection. 
 
Improvements had occurred in some aspects of healthcare including the 
management of wounds, falls and restraint and there was work in progress in care 
planning documentation. 
 
The non-compliances are discussed in the body of the report and resulting actions 
required are included in the action plan at the end of this report. 
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Section 41(1)(c) of the Health Act 2007 Compliance with the Health Act 2007 
(Care and Welfare of Residents in Designated Centres for Older People) 
Regulations 2009 (as amended) and the National Quality Standards for 
Residential Care Settings for Older People in Ireland. 

 

Outcome 03: Suitable Person in Charge 
The designated centre is managed by a suitably qualified and experienced nurse with 
authority, accountability and responsibility for the provision of the service. 
 
Theme:  
Leadership, Governance and Management 
 
Judgement: 
Non Compliant - Moderate 
 
 
Outstanding requirement(s) from previous inspection:  
Some action(s) required from the previous inspection were not satisfactorily 
implemented. 
 
Findings: 
The person in charge was a registered general nurse. She worked full-time at the 
centre. However, she was also rostered on most shifts by the provider to carry out 
nursing duties in the absence of adequate nursing cover on duty. 
 
The person in charge had the relevant length of experience required by the Regulations. 
The person in charge had continued to engage in some continuous professional 
development. She had attended all mandatory training and had recently completed a 
venepuncture and wound management course. 
 
She demonstrated her commitment to meeting the requirements of the Regulations and 
the Authority’s Standards. The Authority was satisfied that the person in charge is a fit 
person to do so. 
 
The inspector was not satisfied that the provider had put appropriate governance 
arrangements in place ensuring the person charge had full authority, accountability and 
responsibility for the provision of the service, as follows: 
 
1. The person in charge was rostered for nursing shifts for most of her time on duty 
which meant that there was insufficient supervision and oversight of the day-to-day 
management of the centre and supervision of clinical issues particularly in view of the 
high turnover of staff. 
 
2. The person in charge did not have complete autonomy regarding the duty roster. This 
issue had been raised by inspectors at previous inspections. The duty roster continued 
to be mainly managed by the provider. 
 
3. The person in charge stated that the most senior nurse on duty deputised in her 
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absence however, she carries out full nursing duties when deputising. 
 
Both the person in charge and the provider told the inspector that a new Clinical Nurse 
Manager (CNM) was due to commence employment in mid January 2014. 
 

 

Outcome 07: Health and Safety and Risk Management 
The health and safety of residents, visitors and staff is promoted and protected. 
 
Theme:  
Safe Care and Support 
 
Judgement: 
Non Compliant - Major 
 
 
Outstanding requirement(s) from previous inspection:  
Some action(s) required from the previous inspection were not satisfactorily 
implemented. 
 
Findings: 
During this inspection the inspector focussed on the issue of the malfunctioning 
passenger lift. 
 
The inspector remained very concerned that the issues regarding the safe operation of 
the passenger lift had not been addressed. The provider and person in charge were 
unable to assure the inspector that the lift was safe for use. The provider again 
confirmed that due to a delay in the delivery of a vital part the work had not 
commenced. Staff and residents interviewed confirmed that there had been a number of 
incidents of entrapments in the lift. One resident informed the inspector that she had 
been trapped in the lift for approximately two minutes on Christmas Eve and another 
resident told the inspector that she was “terrified” to use the lift due to the possibility of 
being trapped. 
 
There was no evidence that a risk assessment had been completed. The person in 
charge had some documented evidence of the number of times that the lift had 
malfunctioned. The provider and person in charge told inspectors that the maintenance 
person was on call and lived nearby should an entrapment occur. 
 

 

Outcome 11: Health and Social Care Needs 
Each residents wellbeing and welfare is maintained by a high standard of evidence-
based nursing care and appropriate medical and allied health care. Each resident has 
opportunities to participate in meaningful activities, appropriate to his or her interests 
and preferences. The arrangements to meet each residents assessed needs are set out 
in an individual care plan, that reflect his/her needs, interests and capacities, are drawn 
up with the involvement of the resident and reflect his/her changing needs and 
circumstances. 
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Theme:  
Effective Care and Support 
 
Judgement: 
Non Compliant - Minor 
 
 
Outstanding requirement(s) from previous inspection:  
Some action(s) required from the previous inspection were not satisfactorily 
implemented. 
 
Findings: 
The inspector found that progress had been made in most aspects of healthcare since 
the previous inspection. 
 
Although care plans continued to require improvement, there was evidence that some 
plans had been updated and guided practice. The inspector reviewed a sample of 
residents’ care plans and found that assessments were being carried out to identify 
residents’ health needs including the dependency assessment, activities of daily living 
and moving and handling assessment however, the care plans were being updated by 
the person in charge only who cited staff shortages and staff turnover as the reason for 
this. 
 
There were very few falls in the centre since the previous inspection and the inspector 
found that the person in charge had put an adequate system in place to manage 
residents who were at risk of falls; for example, neurological observations were now 
routinely recorded following unwitnessed falls and head injuries. Falls alarm mattresses 
had been purchased since the previous inspection, which the person in charge said 
contributed to the reduction of falls particularly at night time. GPs and out of hours 
doctors were informed of all falls and the inspector saw  documentary evidence that 
residents had been reviewed by their GPs post falls. 
 
The inspector found that the provider and the person in charge had taken steps to  
ensure that adequate measures had been taken to ensure that the use of restraint was 
appropriately managed in the centre for example the assessment process had been 
reviewed and improved for the use of restraint and care plans were in place for restraint 
in use. 
 
There was a low incidence of wounds in the centre and the inspector found that the 
person in charge had introduced a new wound assessment chart, which was 
comprehensively completed. The inspector read the wound care regime for one resident 
and noted that the wound required to be dressed every second day. Records indicated 
that this had been completed. 
 
At the time of inspection the person in charge informed the inspector that none of the 
residents had recent or significant weight loss. The inspector found and residents 
confirmed that they received a varied and nutritious diet and good portion sizes. 
Residents had a choice to have their meals in the dining rooms or in their own rooms. 
Residents were very complimentary of their Christmas lunch and all meals. 
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Records showed that residents were weighed on a regular basis and the GP and 
dietician were involved if there was significant variable in weight. 
 
The centre had sufficient GP cover and GPs providing out-of-hours service were 
available. Residents were encouraged to retain their own GP, but where this was not 
possible the person in charge assisted them to transfer to a local GP service. Review of 
residents’ medical notes showed that GPs visited the centre regularly and the person in 
charge informed inspectors that the GPs were available by phone any time to offer 
advice to staff. 
 
Residents had access to a range of other health services, including dietetic, chiropody, 
ophthalmology, physiotherapy, dental services, speech and language therapy (SALT) 
and occupational therapy (OT) and psychiatry of later life services. However, the 
inspector found that a chair was inappropriate to a resident's changing needs. The 
person in charge told the inspector that a referral to an OT would be made forthwith. 
 
The inspector was concerned as on previous inspections that there was no improvement 
in the availability of suitable and sufficient activities for all residents particularly those 
with a cognitive impairment. The person in charge allocated a care assistant to carry out 
activities in the sitting room. However, this care assistant was also involved in providing 
personal care to residents and had no formal training in the provision of activities. Some 
residents commented that they enjoyed some of the activities, while others said that 
they were bored and had nothing to do that specifically suited their interests. There 
were no recent social care assessments completed to reflect the needs and capacity of 
residents including those with dementia therefore, their needs were not being met. 
 

 

Outcome 18: Suitable Staffing 
There are appropriate staff numbers and skill mix to meet the assessed needs of 
residents, and to the size and layout of the designated centre. Staff have up-to-date 
mandatory training and access to education and training to meet the needs of residents.  
All staff and volunteers are supervised on an appropriate basis, and recruited, selected 
and vetted in accordance with best recruitment practice. 
 
Theme:  
Workforce 
 
Judgement: 
Non Compliant - Moderate 
 
 
Outstanding requirement(s) from previous inspection:  
Some action(s) required from the previous inspection were not satisfactorily 
implemented. 
 
Findings: 
The Authority had received information in relation to inadequate staffing levels over the 
Christmas period.The inspector found that the skill mix on day and night duty continued 
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to be insufficient to consistently meet the needs of all the residents and for the size and 
layout of the designated centre and ensuring adequate supervision of care given by the 
person in charge. The person in charge gave several examples of having to remain on 
duty and come in early to ensure that both floors had sufficient nursing cover to meet 
the assessed needs of frail and clinically unwell residents. 
 
The provider had not put appropriate governance arrangements in place as the person 
in charge was rostered for nursing shifts for most of her time on duty which meant that 
there was insufficient supervision and oversight of the day-to-day management of the 
centre and supervision of clinical issues. 
 
A planned rota had not been maintained. The staffing rota provided on the 24 December 
and the rota provided on the 27 December were presented as the planned and actual 
rotas however, the rosters provided did not identify clearly the staff originally rostered 
and subsequently not available for duty. 
 
Records confirmed that there was a high turnover of staff in recent months. The person 
in charge and provider told the inspector that a new nurse and a CNM were due to 
commence employment in January 2014. 
 

 
 

Closing the Visit 

 
At the close of the inspection a feedback meeting was held to report on the inspection 
findings, which highlighted both good practice and where improvements were required. 
 
Acknowledgements 
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Inspector of Social Services 
Regulation Directorate 
Health Information and Quality Authority 
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Provider’s response to inspection report1 
 

Centre name: 
 
Gallen Priory Nursing Home 

Centre ID: 
 
ORG-0000037 

Date of inspection: 
 
27/12/2013 

Date of response: 
 
20/01/2014 

 

Requirements 

 
This section sets out the actions that must be taken by the provider or person in 
charge to ensure Compliance with Health Act 2007 (Care and Welfare of Residents in 
Designated Centres for Older People) Regulations 2009 (as amended) and the 
National Quality Standards for Residential Care Settings for Older People in Ireland. 
 
 

Outcome 03: Suitable Person in Charge 

Theme: Leadership, Governance and Management 
 
The Registered Provider is failing to comply with a regulatory requirement in 
the following respect:  
The person in charge was not full-time in her role as defined by the Regulations as she 
carried out a clinical role when on duty. 
 
Action Required: 
Under Regulation 15 (2) you are required to: Ensure that the post of person in charge 
of the designated centre is full time and that the person in charge is a nurse with a 
minimum of three years experience in the area of geriatric nursing within the previous 
six years. 
 
Please state the actions you have taken or are planning to take:      
The provider has employed a full-time CNM in order to allow the PIC to fully carry out 
her role. The PIC is supernumerary. 

                                                 
1 The Authority reserves the right to edit responses received for reasons including: clarity; completeness; and, 
compliance with legal norms. 

   

Health Information and Quality Authority 
Regulation Directorate 
 
 
Action Plan 
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Proposed Timescale: 06/01/2014 

 

Outcome 07: Health and Safety and Risk Management 

Theme: Safe Care and Support 
 
The Registered Provider is failing to comply with a regulatory requirement in 
the following respect:  
There continued to be a number of incidents of entrapment in the lift due to 
malfunction 
 
Action Required: 
Under Regulation 31 (4) (d) you are required to: Provide a lift where residents are 
maintained on two, or more, floors. 
 
Please state the actions you have taken or are planning to take:      
The lift has now been refurbished and upgraded to current and required standards as 
per service engineers report. We attach copy of completed works. A risk assessment 
will be conducted at regular intervals thereafter. 
 
 
 
Proposed Timescale: 15/01/2014 

 

Outcome 11: Health and Social Care Needs 

Theme: Effective Care and Support 
 
The Registered Provider is failing to comply with a regulatory requirement in 
the following respect:  
There had been no improvement in the availability of suitable and sufficient activities 
for all residents particularly those with a cognitive impairment. 
 
Action Required: 
Under Regulation 6 (3) (d) you are required to: Provide opportunities for each resident 
to participate in activities appropriate to his/her interests and capacities. 
 
Please state the actions you have taken or are planning to take:      
The person in charge is actively engaging in methods of providing activities of interest 
and person centered to our residents.  Currently there is a named designated activities 
co-ordinator whose roles and responsibilities are established.  We will provide training 
to the named activities personnel and to the staff in general.  This should be completed 
in two months - 20/03/14. 
 
 
 
Proposed Timescale: 20/03/2014 

Theme: Effective Care and Support 
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The Person in Charge (PIC) is failing to comply with a regulatory requirement 
in the following respect:  
Some care plans were not sufficiently updated to guide practice. 
 
Action Required: 
Under Regulation 8 (2) (b) you are required to: Keep each residents care plan under 
formal review as required by the residents changing needs or circumstances and no less 
frequent than at 3-monthly intervals. 
 
Please state the actions you have taken or are planning to take:      
We are currently involved in updating residents care plans and this remains on going.  
Care Plans will be reviewed and updated by GP and nursing staff every three months 
and more frequently when required. 
We intend to complete an audit on the quality of care plans within one month - 
20/02/14. 
 
 
 
Proposed Timescale: 20/04/2014 

 

Outcome 18: Suitable Staffing 

Theme: Workforce 
 
The Person in Charge (PIC) is failing to comply with a regulatory requirement 
in the following respect:  
The skill mix continued to be insufficient to ensure consistent care and adequate 
supervision of care given in line with the size and layout of the designated centre. 
 
Action Required: 
Under Regulation 16 (1) you are required to: Ensure that the numbers and skill mix of 
staff are appropriate to the assessed needs of residents, and the size and layout of the 
designated centre. 
 
Please state the actions you have taken or are planning to take:      
The PIC is working with the provider in recruitment of suitably qualified staff in order to 
ensure consistent and adequate supervision of care given.  We have employed a 
suitably qualified staff nurse who commenced work on 20/01/14. We remain involved 
with recruitment agencies in our endeavor to recruit registered nurses. 
 
 
 
Proposed Timescale: 05/03/2014 

Theme: Workforce 
 
The Person in Charge (PIC) is failing to comply with a regulatory requirement 
in the following respect:  
The person in charge's supervisory role was impinged upon by having to carry out 
clinical duties in the absence adequate nursing staff rostered for duty by the provider. 
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Action Required: 
Under Regulation 17 (2) you are required to: Supervise all staff members on an 
appropriate basis pertinent to their role. 
 
Please state the actions you have taken or are planning to take:      
The provider has employed a full time CNM in order to allow the PIC to fully carry out 
her supervisory role. The PIC is supernumerary. 
 
 
 
Proposed Timescale: 06/01/2014 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


